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The followving officers for the ensuing year
«%vere duly elected:-

Prjesideit-Helratio Seymnour, of Oneida.
Vice-P esgidets-T. G. Alvord, of Onondaga;

L. L. WViglht, of Oneida; S. T. llIer, of Loiwis;
A. Barnham, of Cliautauqua; John"%W. Bush, of
Chemng; B. G. Moss, of Green; C. E. Chad-
wick, Canada West; N. Diigi, Mass; Wý. G.
Ring, Illinois; A. Bartlett, Ohio; R. C. Wiek-
haxu, «Vermiont; T. S. Gold, Connecticut; E. H.
Wilder, Wisconsin; S. Hloiwrd, àUclligan; N.
W. Wo-db'ie, North Carolinia; J. Stanton
Gould, PougýUeepsie; M J. Harden, Kecntucky.

-Scretary and ýreasurer)-Gardner B. Wýeeks9,
of Syracuse, N. Y.

After passing votes of t]ianks to P'rof. Gamngee,
the ?resident, the Secretary, and the represen-
tatives froni Canada, the Convention a,.djouined.

CAN'ADIAN DA4IRLYMEN'S ASSOCIATION.

Tliis important and useful Association, hel1d
its annual meeting at ingersoil, on Wednesdlay
and Thursday, Feb. 4tli and 5th. The meeting
Wvas wiell attend1ed, the discussions -%eto ably
suGstainL;d, ranch valuable information was eli-
cited, and every indication given of vigeur and
energy as chiaracterizing the organization. As
it is intended to. issue, in pamphlet fonn., a full
report of the proceedj.z}gr, ive shall content out-
selves with a brief synopsis of theia. After or-
ganization,. the I'resideut, C. B. Chadwick,
Esq., delivered an, address, ini which the factory
syenim of c]îeese-making waýi sketched, its ad-
vantages pointed out, and the preseîît position
and prospects of -the dairy business, dwelt upon.
Last seasons operatins wvere narrowved by the
Ileat and drought, but the results, had --.ieverthe-
lesa been more satiBfacto-.y than. those of the
plevious year. The rpubliçation of reliable
v.eel.y chleese markets in~ sQme leading. news-
Paperm\a-c a tbing. greatly needed. Oleanliness,
punQçtua1ity, tîoroughness,.anq .push -%veto -neces-
sAiy to sec=L suçeess,

The following subjeet wvas then takeii up,
viz.:-" The best niethod of cooling milk bPý
fore chleese is ma-de therefrorn. "

M- Farrington remarked that this was the
question at the ireçent Annual Dairypnens.Con-
veution whic h he ha.d attended. It was. an.
important nmeeting. Moto scientifle men 'were

e-.
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present than on any previous occasion of a
sixnilar kind, and1 the subject -%as cliacussed
scientifically. In Ihis opinion, the d«iryzind. rot '

the factory was the place to, cool the luilk. If
it must be done ai the factory, several means
wvere available. It wvas not for hini tô decide
which was best. A tin buoy filled with ice, andi
floating in tho vat of nilk, haà been regarded as
ani excellent device ai the recent Anierica.u Con-
vention. H1e had, hloiever, ii upon a simiplet,
and less costly plan, viz. :-A pailful of ice,, sus-
pended by a rope over a palley, so as to balance
properly. Ice was not se liard to provide as
nîany thought. Three waggon loads of 2500
lbs. will cool the înilk of a 15 c.ow dairy ai
thiroughi the lhot season, six aVO cow dairy,
and se on. The ice-house need net be a cosily
structure. Mr. iRaynier exhibiied a mnodel of i
contrivance for cooling miilk ai factories.

àMr. Clarke, Editor of the ONTÂRiio ]iARMEipR,

asked Mr. Fainigton uo statewhetier he consid-
ered ice essential. te proper cooiing of nia-, or
wlîether some contrivance foi: cooling with
atmosphieric air -%vould- be sufficient î

Mif. F. rep]ied that the air was toc wara
when cooling is needed. H1e theuglit the use of
ice necessary.j

Mr. Collet said that in Gloucestershure ne
cooling is needed. H1e exhibiied a botie of
mixture, preparedl and patentQd by him, wicli
some parties present had tried.

M3. Farringion said hie hiad long thoughi sorne
clieilca" preparation inight be found that would
be.usefu].

The construction of ice-houses was then dis-
cussed, 1Iessrs. Warrington, Claike, the Piesi-
dent, and Mi. Losee taking part in the discus-[i
sion, ail of w.vhom inrged-that thViey ight be vr
eheap and simple.

WIr. C3unningham, cf the Toronto tqiobe- e1
hibiiedl a model of a iuilk cooder and ventilatoi
w]ieh had b2en given te him to lay before thc
Association.

Tiienext subjeet brought before the Conven
tien was--'ý'Has. the sysieniof makzing chle
oncead(ay buen successfully praictised the ps1
year, and eau uts general. adoption be recon{

Mr. Losce ]iad tried thse once a-day plan lsw:1
season wiih good success. Prepared himsli
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